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 AAIB Bulletin: 7/2008 G-FHAS EW/G2008/02/08 

ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Sche�be SF25E Superfalke, G-FHAS

No & Type of Engines:  � L�mbach SL �700-EA� p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  �98� 

Date & Time (UTC):  �6 February 2008 at �500 hrs

Location:  Burn Airfield, North Yorkshire

Type of Flight:  Tra�n�ng 

Persons on Board: Crew - 2 Passengers - None

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  Damage to the lead�ng edge ‘D’ box and tra�l�ng edge of 
the r�ght w�ng

Commander’s Licence:  Nat�onal Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  6� years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  9�3 hours (of wh�ch ��7 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 7 hours
 Last 28 days - 5 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

The a�rcraft suffered sl�ght damage wh�lst manoeuvr�ng 
after landing.

Details

After the fourth training flight of the day, on this occasion 
accompan�ed by a gl�der p�lot, the commander reported 
that a sl�ghtly longer than normal land�ng was carr�ed 
out to maintain adequate separation from a glider winch 
vehicle.  The pilot then released the spoilers and, having 
landed, appl�ed power to carry out a left turn �n order 
to backtrack.  He was conscious of moving the aircraft 
to the right to allow enough room to manoeuvre.  He 
then felt the ma�n wheel go over a small pothole and he 
thought the r�ght outr�gger caught on someth�ng, caus�ng 

the aircraft to ground loop to the right.  He cut the power 

before chang�ng hands to apply the brakes (operated by 

full movement of the spoiler control). He then stopped 

the eng�ne and the a�rcraft came to a halt at the edge of the 

runway, facing at 90 degrees to the landing direction.

The gl�der p�lot left the a�rcraft and pushed �t back before 

rejo�n�ng the commander who then backtracked to the 

launch point.  Damage to the right wing only became 

evident when they both left the aircraft.

On subsequent investigation, it appeared that the right 

w�ng had struck a small bush on the r�ght s�de of the 

runway.




